Introduction
The Oriental genus Caloapenesia Terayama, 1995 belongs to Pristocerinae. It was originally described based on few males of two species C. thailandiana , from Thailand; C. philippinensis , from Philippines. Latter Azevedo (2004 described the third species C. brevis , from Vietnam and discovered the female for the genus.
Caloapenesia is promptly recognized among other genera of Pristocerinae by having the costal cell very long, extending beyond the origin of the radial vein; the forewing stigma absent; and the genitalia with paramere deeply divided into separate arms .
The aim of this study is to reanalyze the diagnostic characters listed for Caloapenesia, and to propose a list of characters for the delimitation for species of this genus. Furthermore, in this study we describe and illustrate 16 new species to the Oriental region.
Material and methods
Most of the material studied here was collected at 24 sites in Thailand, including national parks and wild animal sanctuaries, as part of the project "Thailand Inventory Group for Entomological Research" (TIGER) (NSF Grant DEB-0542864), which was coordinated by Michael Sharkey from the University of Kentucky. This material belongs to the Queen Sirikit Botanical Gardens, Thailand (QSBG, curator: Wichai Srisuka). There are also some specimens from Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Histoire, The Nederlands (RMNH, curator: C. van Kees Achterberg).
The measurements and indices used in this study are as follow: LH, head length, measured in frontal view, from the crest of the vertex to the median apical margin of the clypeus; WH, head width, measured in frontal view, its maximum width including the eyes; WF, width of frons, measured in frontal view, its minimum width, usually about the bottom of the eyes; HE, height of eye, measured in lateral view, its maximum height (length); OOL, ocello-ocular line, measured in laterodorsal view, the shortest distance from the eye top to the posterior ocellus; WOT, width of the ocellar triangle, measured in frontal view, including the ocelli; DAO, diameter of anterior ocellus, measured in frontal view; shortest distance of the posterior ocelli to the crest of the vertex, measured in posterodorsal view; VOL, vertex-ocular line, measured in dorsal view, the distance from the top of the eye to vertex crest. The hypopygium was measured compressed between slides. The length of hypopygium was measured with median stalk.
The terms for the structures follow those proposed by Evans (1964) and Azevedo (1999) . The terms applied to the integument sculpture follow Harris (1979) .
The descriptions were performed with the software DELTA (DEscription Language Taxonomy) developed by Dallwitz (1980) and Dallwitz et al. (1999) . The images were captured using the extended-focus system Entovision®, the stacks were combined using Archimed® and later edited in Adobe Photoshop®.
The material examined was transcribed without modification from the labels. The localities of Vietnam were placed after localities of Thailand. The specific epithet of all new species is an aleatory combination of letters.
Characters list
1. Color. Comments: most of Caloapenesia have the head black; the mesosoma varying from dark castaneous to castaneous; the mandibles, the clypeus and the antennae generally castaneous; the legs light castaneous. The coloration of each species varies very discretely, so that it can be useful for the species recognition. 2. Size of apical mandible teeth: small, when less than 0.15 × mandible width; large, when more than 0.15 × mandible width. Comments: the teeth can be equally sized or nearly so; or the uppermost and lower ones distinctly large, the teeth below uppermost and median smaller than the others. 3. Shape of mandible teeth apex: angulate (Fig. 19) ; cutting edge (Fig. 21) ; blunt (Fig. 20) ; convex (Fig. 18) .
Comments: only C. rikawa sp. nov. has the uppermost tooth as a cutting edge. 4. Shape of median clypeal lobe: convex (Fig. 1) ; subrectangular (Fig. 6) ; trapezoidal (Fig. 4) . Comments: the most of Caloapenesia present median clypeal lobe convex. described the clypeus of C. thailandiana and C. philippinensis as angulate, but there is a conspicuous median tooth. Caloapenesia inyara sp nov., C. leptata sp. nov., C. mugra sp. nov. and C. paruwa sp. nov. present median clypeal lobe subrectangular. Only C. edas sp. nov. and C. launeci sp. nov. present median clypeal lobe trapezoidal. 5. Orientation of apical margin of median clypeal lobe: medially ventrad; slightly medially ventrad; not medially ventrad. The most of Caloapenesia present the apical median region of median clypeal lobe ventrad. This aspect makes the clypeus convex. Only C. jailuna sp. nov. does not present the apical median region of median clypeal lobe ventrad, which makes the clypeus angulate. 6. Conspicuity of median tooth of apical margin of median clypeal lobe: inconspicuous (Fig. 8) ; slightly conspicuous (Fig. 7) ; strongly conspicuous ( Fig. 10) . Comments: the most of Caloapenesia present this tooth conspicuous, esxcept C. lani sp. nov., C. nadaili sp. nov., C. paruwa sp. nov. and C. sabeli sp. nov. Which is inconspicuous, rather, these species presents the apical margin medially thick, probably because the tooth is not delimited. 7. Profile of median clypeal carina: arched; straight. Comments: only C. jailuna sp. nov., C. lani sp. nov. and C. nadaili sp. nov. present the median carina straight in profile. 8. Extension of median clypeal carina: not extended downward; extended downward. Comments: only C. leptata sp. nov. present the median carina extended downward. 9. Antennal torulus prominence: not so prominent (Fig. 10) ; slightly prominent (Fig. 9) ; strongly prominent (Fig. 8) . Comments: this genus presents the most prominent torulus (sensu Goulet & Huber, 1993) within Pristocerinae. Only C. leptata sp. nov. presents torulus not so prominent. 10. Flagellomere length: short (less than 0.35 × scape length); median-sized (more than 0.35 × scape length). 11. Relation of four first antennomeres. 12. Pedicel length: short (less than 0.65 × flagellomere I length); long (more than 0.75 × flagellomere I length). 13. Relation length/width of pedicel. 14. Relation length/width of flagellomere I. 15. Relation length/width of flagellomere IX. 16. Flagellar pubescence: suberect; erect; suberect and erect. Comments: the flagellar pubescence was considered suberect and erect when there was no predominance of any of them. The most Caloapenesia present the flagellar pubescence with both suberect and erect setae. 17. Flagellar pubescence length: about half of diameter of flagellomeres; about quarter of diameter of flagellomeres. 18. Frons texture: slightly coriaceous; coriaceous; polished. 19. Relation WH/LH. 20. Relation WF/WH. 21. Relation WF/HE. 22. Eye size: small (WF more than 1.35 × HE) (Fig. 1) ; median-sized (WF 1.15 -1.35 × HE) (Fig. 15) ; large (WF less than 1.10 × HE) (Fig. 10) . Comments: used in key the character 'anterior ocellus surpassing level of top of eye in dorsal view', but this character depends on the eye size. In fact, the species with the anterior ocellus surpassing level of top of eye in dorsal view have the eye very large as C. philippinensis, C. leptata sp. nov. and C. supra sp. nov. 23. Eye outline: salient, when half the eye width beyond the lateral margin of the head (Fig. 2) ; very salient, when about 0.75 × the eye width beyond the lateral margin of the head (Fig. 16 ). 24. Eye pilosity: very sparse (almost glabrous); sparse; abundant. Comments: pointed 'eyes with long hairs' as a diagnostic character of Caloapenesia. However the hair ocular length of this genus is about the half of hair length of Pseudisobrachium. Only C. edas sp. nov. present the eyes very sparse and C. ana sp. nov., C. diba sp. nov. and C. jailuna sp. nov. present the eyes abundant. 25. Ocellus size: small (less than 0.18 × WF) (Fig.3) ; large (more than 0.23 × WF) (Fig. 10) . Comments: most species have small ocelli, except C. leptata sp. nov., C. philippinensis, C. sabeli sp. nov., C. supra sp. nov. and C. thailandiana. 26. Relation DAO/WF. 27. Frontal angle of ocellar triangle: acute. Comments: all species of Caloapenesia present ocelli together. Only in C. inyara sp. nov. the ocelli are slightly more separated each other, so that the frontal angle is nearly right. (Fig. 13) ; convergent (Fig. 14) . 45. Parapsidal furrow extension: almost complete; complete. 46. Posterior margin of scutellar furrow: sinuous (Fig. 29) ; straight (Fig. 30) . 47. Texture of median region of scutellum: coriaceous; polished. 48. Punctuation on median region of scutellum: not punctate; punctate. Comments: only C. lani sp. nov. and C. paruwa sp. nov. present the scutellum punctate. 49. Length of median region of metanotum: very short (less than 0.18 × width of propodeal disc) (Fig. 23) ; short (more than 0.20 × width of propodeal disc) (Fig. 27) . Comments: the median region of metanotum is elevated in relation the metanotal furrow. Gobbi & Azevedo (2010) referred to this region as a carina in Pseudisobrachium. According Hanson & Gauld (1995) in Apocrita the central part of metanotum is named dorsellum and it is raised and laterally bounded by depressions. We follow Alencar & Azevedo (2013) that referred to this region as 'median region of metanotum'. The length is measured transversally in relation the propodeal disc width. 50. Width of median region of metanotum: slender (less than 0.10 × length of propodeal disc) (Fig. 31) ; wide (more than 0.13 × length of propodeal disc) (Fig. 32) . Comments: only C. lani sp. nov. and C. leptata sp. nov. present median region of metanotum slender. 51. Delimitation of inner foveae of metanotal furrow: not delimited (Fig. 35) ; delimited (Fig. 36) . Comments: the inner foveae was considered not delimited when this foveae was not distinct another foveae of metanotal furrow. The most Caloapenesia present the inner foveae not delimited. Only C. launeci sp. nov. and C. sabeli sp. nov. present this foveae delimited. 52. Relation Length/width of propodeal disc. 53. Relation Height/length of propodeal disc. 54. Presence of basal triangle: absent (Fig. 29) ; present. 55. Conspicuity of basal triangle: inconspicuous (Fig. 23) ; conspicuous (Fig. 24) . 56. Sculpture of basal triangle: finely rugulose (Fig. 33) ; rugulose (Fig. 34) . 57. Texture of propodeal disc: polished; slightly coriaceous; coriaceous; polished; strigulate. 58. Texture of propodeal disc (when basal triangle is not present): finely rugulose; disc anteriorly rugulose, posteriorly coriaceous.
Results and discussion
We analyze 327 males corresponding to 17 species, one species previously described (C. thailandiana) and 16 new species. With this study, the fauna of Caloapenesia increases from three to 19 species. We were not able to find C. brevis and C. philippinensis. We were not able to find any female. Paramedian carina of propodeal disc absent (Fig. 27) ; hypopigial median lobe convex; hypopigial lateral lobe angulate; lateral stalk spiniform (Fig. 47) (Fig. 35) ; hypopigial median lobe subangulate; hypopigial lateral lobe convex and very short; lateral stalk rectangular (Fig. 55) 
4.
Ocelli small (less than 0.18 × WF) (Fig. 1) Ocelli small (less than 0.18 ×WF) (Fig. 1) Median clypeal lobe trapezoidal (Fig. 9) Corners of median clypeal lobe angulate; occipital carina complete and visible in dorsal view (Fig. 9) ; hypopygium strongly trilobate, without lateral stalk (Fig. 50) (Fig. 4) ; hypopygium slightly trilobate, with lateral stalk rectangular (Fig. 45) Median clypeal lobe subrectangular (Fig. 11) Flagellomere I less than 1.5 × as long as wide; occipital carina not visible in dorsal view; paramedian carina of propodeal disc slightly conspicuous (Fig. 32) (Fig. 18) Hypopygial posterior margin strongly trilobate (Fig. 58) Caloapenesia ana Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 1, 22, 39, 42, 59, 60, 61, 62) Description. MALE. Body length 5.8 mm. LFW 3.2 mm. Color. Head, clypeus and mesosoma black; antenna dark castaneous; mandible, metasoma and legs castaneous; wings brownish. Head (Fig. 1) . Mandible with five apical teeth; uppermost one blunt, others angulate; large, subequal in length. Median clypeal lobe convex; apical margin strongly medially ventrad, with median tooth conspicuous; carina high, arched in profile. Antennal torulus strongly prominent. Mesosoma (Figs 22, 39) . Pronotal disc and mesonotum polished; densely punctate. Pronotal collar long. Pronotal declivity low. Pronotal disc 2.0 × as long as wide. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; convergent. Parapsidal furrow complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, shallow, scrobiculate, posterior margin straight. Median region of scutellum not punctate. Median region of metanotum short, wide. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 0.90 × as long as wide; 0.65 × as high as long; basal triangle conspicuous, rugulose, otherwise disc strigulate; median carina absent; paramedian carina conspicuous, long; lateral carina conspicuous; sublateral carina absent; transversal carina absent; declivity slightly strigulate; side of propodeum polished. Mesopleuron polished; callus absent; fovea shallow; mesopleural pit absent. Metacarpus 0.34 × radial vein; discoidal vein strongly pigmented, not interstitial with median; first recurrent slightly pigmented; subdiscoidal vein strongly pigmented.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig.42 ) 1.13 × as long as wide; posterior margin strongly trilobate; median lobe angulate, wide; lateral lobe convex, very short; lateral margin convergent; anterior pigmented line ill-defined, wide; median stalk long; lateral stalk present, spiniform, conspicuous. Genitalia : aedeagus basally wide and narrowing apicad; apical margin of ventral paramere convex; dorsal paramere as wide as ventral one, glabrous; basivolsella slightly excavated; inner margin of cuspis convex; genital ring short. Remarks. Caloapenesia ana sp. nov. resembles C. brevis Azevedo, 2004 by presents head quadrangular; median lobe of the clypeus rounded; eye small. But C. ana sp. nov. presents head with corners more angulate than in C. brevis; mandible with uppermost tooth of mandible blunt; pedicel long; flagellomeres of median-sized; ocelli slightly smaller than in C. brevis; pronotal declivity short; propodeal disc quadrate, anterior region strongly rugulose; median stalk of hypopygium long; posterior margin with lateral lobe well conspicuous; aedeagus narrowing apicad; dorsal arm wide, long, outer margin convex; subdiscoidal vein strongly pigmented. Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 2, 23, 43, 63, 64) Description. MALE. Body length 4.9 mm. LFW 3.3 mm. Color. Head, clypeus and mesosoma black; antenna dark castaneous; mandible and metasoma castaneous; legs light castaneous; wings brownish.
Caloapenesia arbeni
Head (Fig. 2) . Mandible with five apical teeth; uppermost one blunt, others angulate; large, subequal in length. Median clypeal lobe convex; apical margin strongly medially ventrad, with median tooth conspicuous; carina high, arched in profile. Antennal torulus strongly prominent. Flagellomeres median-sized; four first antennomeres in ratio about 13:4:7:7; pedicel short, 1.2 × as long as wide; flagellomere I 1. 80 Remarks. Caloapenesia arbeni sp. nov. resembles C. thailandiana by presents head elongate; occipital carina inconspicuous; posterior margin of hypopygium with median lobe angulate; aedeagus uniformly wide. But C. arbeni sp. nov. presents texture coriaceous; eye and ocelli smaller than C thailandiana; propodeal disc without paramedian carina conspicuous; lateral lobe of posterior margin of hypopygium inconspicuous.
Caloapenesia diba Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 3, 24, 44, 65, 66) Description. MALE. Body length 4.5 mm. LFW 2.9 mm. Color. Head and clypeus black; mesosoma dark castaneous with regions castaneous; antennae, mandible, metasoma castaneous; legs light castaneous; wings hyaline.
Head (Fig. 3) . Mandible with five apical teeth; angulate; uppermost and lower ones large, below uppermost and median small. Median clypeal lobe convex; apical margin strongly medially ventrad, with median tooth slightly conspicuous; carina high, arched in profile. Antennal torulus slightly prominent. Flagellomeres short; four first antennomeres in ratio about 16:5:6:6 Remarks. Caloapenesia diba sp. nov. resembles C. rikawa sp. nov. by presents head rounded; clypeus rounded; ocellus small; eye small; flagellomeres short. But C. diba sp. nov. presents head elongate; eye smaller than in C. rikawa sp. nov.; ocelli separated; clypeus castaneous; antennae light castaneous; uppermost tooth not with upper margin forming cutting edge; hypopigial median lobe shorter than in C. rikawa sp. nov.; lateral stalk conspicuous and rectangular.
Caloapenesia edas Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 4, 18, 25, 45, 67, 68) Description. MALE. Body length 6.4 mm. LFW 5.1 mm. Color. Head and mesosoma black; clypeus and propodeum dark castaneous; mandible, antennae and metasoma castaneous; legs light castaneous; wings brownish. Head (Figs 4, 18) . Mandible with five apical teeth; uppermost convex, others angulate; large, subequal in length. Median clypeal lobe trapezoidal; apical margin strongly medially ventrad; carina high, arched in profile. Antennal torulus slightly prominent. Flagellomeres median-sized; four first antennomeres in ratio about 16:5:7:6; pedicel short, 1.25 × as long as wide; flagellomere I 1.75 × as long as wide; flagellomere IX 1.50 × as long as wide; flagellar pubescence suberect and erect, about half of diameter of flagellomeres. Frons coriaceous; densely punctate. WH 1.03 × LH. WF 0.75 × WH. WF 1.90 × HE. Eye small, salient; pilosity very sparse. Ocellus small. DAO 0.14 × WF; frontal angle of ocellar triangle acute. WOT 2.7 × DAO. OOL 1.25 × WOT. Distance of posterior ocellus to vertex crest 1.7 × DAO. VOL 1.1 × HE. Temple slightly divergent. Vertex straight. Occipital carina illdefined.
Mesosoma (Fig. 25) . Pronotal disc and mesonotum slightly coriaceous; densely punctate. Pronotal collar long. Pronotal declivity high. Pronotal disc 0.35 × as long as wide. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; slightly convergent. Parapsidal furrow complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, shallow, scrobiculate, posterior margin sinuous. Median region of scutellum polished, not punctate. Median region of metanotum short, wide. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 1.20 × as long as wide; 0.57 × as high as long; basal triangle conspicuous, rugulose, rest of disc coriaceous; median carina absent; paramedian carina absent; lateral carina absent; sublateral carina absent; transversal carina absent; declivity strigulate; side of propodeum polished. Mesopleuron slightly coriaceous; callus absent; fovea shallow; mesopleural pit absent. Metacarpus 0.37 × radial vein; discoidal vein strongly pigmented, not interstitial with median; first recurrent strongly pigmented; subdiscoidal vein slightly pigmented.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 45) Remarks. Caloapenesia edas sp. nov. is very similar to C. heira sp. nov. by presents head elongate; eye and ocelli small; aedeagus uniformly wide. But C. edas sp. nov. presents median clypeal lobe trapezoidal; occipital carina inconspicuous; scutellum totally polished; hypopygium slightly trilobate, with median lobe wider than in C. heira sp. nov. Caloapenesia edas sp. nov. resembles C. paruwa sp. nov. by presents head elongate; eye and ocelli small; aedeagus uniformly wide; hypopygium slightly trilobate. But C. edas sp. nov. presents uppermost tooth of mandible convex; hypopigial lateral lobe more conspicuous than in C. paruwa sp. nov. Caloapenesia edas sp. nov. resembles too C. launeci sp. nov. by median clypeal lobe trapezoidal. But C. edas sp. nov. presents clypeus trapezoidal with corners convex.
Caloapenesia heira Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 5, 26, 46, 69, 70) Description. MALE. Body length 3.5 mm. LFW 2.5 mm. Color. Head and clypeus black; mesosoma and scape dark castaneous; mandible, rest of antennae, pronotal collar, end of pronotum and legs castaneous; wings browish. Head (Fig. 5) . Mandible with five apical teeth; uppermost convex, others angulate; large, subequal in length. Median clypeal lobe convex; apical margin slightly medially ventrad, with median tooth conspicuous; carina high, arched in profile. Antennal torulus slightly prominent. Flagellomeres median-sized; four first antennomeres in ratio about 9:2:3:3; pedicel long, 1.25 × as long as wide; flagellomere I 1.65 × as long as wide; flagellomere IX 1. 65 Mesosoma (Fig. 26) . Pronotal disc and mesonotum coriaceous; densely punctate. Pronotal collar long. Pronotal declivity high. Pronotal disc 0.41 × as long as wide. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; slightly convergent. Parapsidal furrow complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, shallow, scrobiculate, posterior margin sinuous. Median region of scutellum polished, not punctate. Median region of metanotum short, wide. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 1.10 × as long as wide; 0.52 × as high as long; basal triangle conspicuous, rugulose, rest of disc coriaceous; median carina absent; paramedian carina absent; lateral carina absent; sublateral carina absent; transversal carina absent; declivity medially strigulate, laterally punctate; side of propodeum slightly coriaceous. Mesopleuron slightly coriaceous; callus absent; fovea absent; mesopleural pit absent. Metacarpus 0.26 × radial vein; discoidal vein strongly pigmented, not interstitial with median; first recurrent slightly pigmented; subdiscoidal vein absent.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 46) Remarks. Caloapenesia heira sp. nov. resembles C. edas sp. nov. by present head elongate; eye and ocelli small; aedeagus uniformly wide. But C. heira sp. nov. presents median clypeal lobe rounded; scape shorter than in C. edas sp. nov.; occipital carina conspicuous; scutellum medialy polished; hypopygium strongly trilobate, with median lobe slender than in C. edas sp. nov. Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 6, 27, 47, 71, 72) Description. MALE. Body length 4.7 mm. LFW 2.8 mm. Color. Head, clypeus and mesosoma black; antennae, mandible and metasoma castaneous; legs ligth castaneous; wings subhyaline.
Caloapenesia inyara
Head (Fig. 6 ). Mandible with five apical teeth; angulate; small, subequal in length. Median clypeal lobe subrectangular; apical margin strongly medially ventrad, with median tooth conspicuous; carina high, arched in profile. Antennal torulus slightly prominent. Mesosoma (Fig. 27) . Pronotal disc and mesonotum polished; densely punctate. Pronotal collar long. Pronotal declivity high. Pronotal disc 0.34 × as long as wide. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; slightly convergent. Parapsidal furrow complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, shallow, scrobiculate, posterior margin straight. Median region of scutellum not punctate. Median region of metanotum short, wide. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 0.91 × as long as wide; 0.52 × as high as long; basal triangle conspicuous, rugulose, rest of disc coriaceous; median carina absent; paramedian carina inconspicuous, long; lateral carina present, inconspicuous; sublateral carina present, inconspicuous; transversal carina absent; declivity slightly strigulate; side of propodeum polished, or slightly coriaceous. Mesopleuron polished; callus present; fovea shallow; mesopleural pit absent. Metacarpus 0.22 × radial vein; discoidal vein slightly pigmented, not interstitial with median; first recurrent slightly pigmented; subdiscoidal vein slightly pigmented.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 47) 1.02 × as long as wide; posterior margin strongly trilobate; median lobe convex, wide; lateral lobe subangulate, short; lateral margin slightly convex; anterior pigmented line ill-defined, slender; median stalk short; lateral stalk present, spiniform, inconspicuous. Genitalia : aedeagus basally wide and narrowing apicad; dorsal paramere as wide as ventral one, glabrous; basivolsella slightly excavated; inner margin of cuspis convex; genital ring short. 
Distribution. Vietnam (Dông Nai).
Remarks. Caloapenesia inyara sp. nov. resembles C. rikawa sp. nov. by presents head rounded; clypeus rounded; ocellus and eye small; flagellomeres short; aedeagus basally wide. But C. inyara sp. nov. presents head slightly shorter than in C. rikawa sp. nov.; antennae light castaneous; carina paramedian absent; hypopigial median lobe convex and shorter than in C. rikawa sp. nov.; lateral margin of hypopygium convex; lateral stalk spiniform. Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 7, 19, 28, 48, 73, 74) Description. MALE. Body length 3.7 mm. LFW 2.5 mm. Color. Head, clypeus and mesosoma black; antennae and metasoma castaneous; mandible and legs light castaneous; wings subhyaline.
Caloapenesia jailuna
Head (Figs 7, 19 Mesosoma (Fig. 28) . Pronotal disc coriaceous, mesonotum polished; densely punctate. Pronotal collar short. Pronotal declivity low. Pronotal disc 0.44 × as long as wide. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; slightly convergent. Parapsidal furrow complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, shallow, scrobiculate, posterior margin straight. Median region of scutellum not punctate. Median region of metanotum short, wide. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 0.90 × as long as wide; 0.60 × as high as long; basal triangle conspicuous, rugulose, rest of disc coriaceous; median carina absent; paramedian carina conspicuous, long; lateral carina present, inconspicuous; sublateral carina absent; transversal carina absent; declivity strigulate; side of propodeum polished. Mesopleuron polished; callus present; fovea shallow; mesopleural pit absent. Metacarpus 0.35 × radial vein; discoidal vein strongly pigmented, interstitial with median; first recurrent slightly pigmented; subdiscoidal vein slightly pigmented.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 48) 1.12 × as long as wide; posterior margin slightly trilobate; median lobe angulate, slender; lateral lobe rectangular, very short; lateral margin straight; anterior pigmented line ill-defined, slender; median stalk short; lateral stalk absent. Genitalia : aedeagus basally wide and fining at the top; apical margin of ventral paramere convex; dorsal paramere wider than ventral paramere, glabrous; basivolsella not excavated; inner margin of cuspis sinuous; genital ring short. Distribution. Indonesia (Halmahera). Remarks. Caloapenesia jailuna sp. nov. resembles C. philippinensis and C. leptata sp. nov. by head wider than long, excluding length of clypeus. But C. jailuna sp. nov. presents head quadrangular; ocellus and eye small; median clypeal lobe rounded, without median region ventrad, with a median tooth well conspicuous; lateral lobe of posterior margin of hypopygium very short and rectangular.
Caloapenesia lani Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 8, 20, 29, 49, 75, 76) Description. MALE. Body length 7.6 mm. LFW 5.7 mm. Color. Head, clypeus and mesosoma black; mandible, antennae, metasoma and legs dark castaneous; wings brownish.
Head (Figs 8, 20 (Fig. 29) . Pronotal disc and mesonotum polished; densely punctate. Pronotal collar short. Pronotal declivity high. Pronotal disc 0.35 as long as wide. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; slightly convergent. Parapsidal furrow complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, scrobiculate, posterior margin sinuous. Median region of scutellum punctate. Median region of metanotum short, slender. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 1.0 × as long as wide; 0.61 × as high as long; basal triangle absent, disc finely rugulose; median carina absent; paramedian carina absent; lateral carina absent; sublateral carina absent; transversal carina absent; declivity strigulate; side of propodeum polished. Mesopleuron polished; callus present; fovea shallow; mesopleural pit absent. Metacarpus 0.18 × radial vein; discoidal vein strongly pigmented, not interstitial with median; first recurrent slightly pigmented; subdiscoidal vein strongly pigmented.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 49) 1.30 × as long as wide; posterior margin strongly trilobate; median lobe convex, slender; lateral lobe rectangular, short; lateral margin straight; anterior pigmented line strongly defined, slender; median stalk long; lateral stalk absent. Genitalia : aedeagus uniformly wide; apical margin of ventral paramere convex; dorsal paramere as wide as ventral one, glabrous; basivolsella strongly excavated; inner margin of cuspis sinuous; short setae on basis of digitus present; genital ring short.
FEMALE unknown. Distribution. Thailand (Loei).
Remarks. Caloapenesia lani sp. nov. resembles C. brevis and C. ana sp. nov. by present head quadrangular, torulus very prominent; eye small, ocelli small. But C. lani sp. nov. presents head more slender than in C. ana sp. nov. and C. brevis; occipital carina visible in dorsal view, with a ventral projection; median clypeal lobe rounded and wide, without median tooth; pronotal declivity shorter than in C. brevis; posterior margin of scutellar furrow not delimited; propodeal disc finely rugulose, without paramedian carina conspicuous, without lateral carina; mesopleuron with callus very slightly conspicuous, without foveae; hypopygium without lateral stalk, posterior margin with median lobe convex, lateral lobe rectangular; cuspis with margin sinuous; aedeagus uniformly wide; dorsal paramere slender than ventral paramere. Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 9, 30, 50, 77, 78) Description. MALE. Body length 5.0 mm. LFW 3.3 mm. Color. Head, clypeus and mesosoma black; mandible and antenna dark castaneous; metasoma and legs castaneous; wings slightly brownish.
Caloapenesia launeci
Head (Fig. 9) . Mandible with five apical teeth; uppermost one blunt, others angulate; large, subequal in length. Median clypeal lobe trapezoidal; apical margin slightly medially ventrad, with median tooth conspicuous; carina high, arched in profile. Antennal torulus slightly prominent. Mesosoma (Fig. 30) . Pronotal disc coriaceous, mesonotum slightly coriaceous; densely punctate. Pronotal collar long. Pronotal declivity low. Pronotal disc 0.54 × as long as wide. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; slightly convergent. Parapsidal furrow almost complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, shallow, scrobiculate, posterior margin straight. Median region of scutellum not punctate. Median region of metanotum very short, wide. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow large. Propodeal disc 1.08 × as long as wide; 0.53 × as high as long; basal triangle conspicuous, rugulose, rest of disc polished; median carina absent; paramedian carina conspicuous, long; lateral carina absent; sublateral carina absent; transversal carina absent; declivity strigulate; side of propodeum polished, or slightly coriaceous. Mesopleuron slightly coriaceous; callus absent; fovea shallow; mesopleural pit present. Metacarpus 0.27 × radial vein; discoidal vein slightly pigmented, not interstitial with median; first recurrent not pigmented; subdiscoidal vein absent.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 50) 1.07 × as long as wide; posterior margin strongly trilobate; median lobe convex, wide; lateral lobe rectangular, short; lateral margin convergent; anterior pigmented line ill-defined, slender; median stalk short; lateral stalk absent. Genitalia (Figs 77-78 Caloapenesia leptata Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 10, 31, 51, 79, 80) Description. MALE. Body length 3.8 mm. LFW 2.7 mm. Color. Head black; mesosoma dark castaneous; antennae, mandible, metasoma and legs castaneous; wings subhyaline.
Head (Fig. 10) . Mandible with five apical teeth; angulate; small, subequal in length. Median clypeal lobe subrectangular; apical margin slightly medially ventrad, with median tooth slightly conspicuous; carina high, arched in profile, extended downward. Antennal torulus not prominent. Mesosoma (Fig. 31) . Pronotal disc and mesonotum polished; densely punctate. Pronotal collar short. Pronotal declivity high. Pronotal disc 0.23 × as long as maximum width. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; slightly convergent. Parapsidal furrow complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, scrobiculate, posterior margin straight. Median region of scutellum not punctate. Median region of metanotum short, slender. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 1.20 × as long as wide; 0.55 × as high as long; basal triangle inconspicuous, rugulose, ototherwise disc strigulate or polished; median carina absent; paramedian carina conspicuous, short; lateral carina conspicuous; sublateral carina present, inconspicuous; transversal carina absent; declivity strigulate; side of propodeum polished. Mesopleuron polished; callus absent; fovea deep; mesopleural pit absent. Metacarpus 0.60 × radial vein; discoidal vein slightly pigmented, not interstitial with median; first recurrent slightly pigmented; subdiscoidal vein strongly pigmented.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 51) 1.07 as long as wide; posterior margin slightly trilobate; median lobe angulate, wide; lateral lobe convex, short; lateral margin straight; anterior pigmented line ill-defined, slender; median stalk short; lateral stalk present, rectangular, inconspicuous. Genitalia : aedeagus basally wide and narrowing apicad; apical margin of ventral paramere convex; dorsal paramere wider than ventral paramere, glabrous; basivolsella not excavated; inner margin of cuspis convex; genital ring short. FEMALE unknown. Distribution. Thailand (Prachuab Khiri Khan).
Remarks. Caloapenesia leptata sp. nov. resembles C. philippinensis by presents head wide, ocellus and eye large, mandible with five teeth angulate and subequal in length. But Caloapenesia leptata sp. nov. presents clypeus rounded; occipital carina not visible in dorsal view; Notauli slender, complete; discoidal vein almost interstitial with median vein; mesosoma dark castaneous. The holotype of C. philippinensis was not founded for comparison.
Caloapenesia mugra Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 11, 32, 52, 81, 82) Description. MALE. Body length 3.8 mm. LFW 2.6 mm. Color. Head, clypeus and mesosoma black; antennae, mandible and metasoma castaneous; legs light castaneous; wings subhyaline.
Head (Fig. 11) . Mandible with five apical teeth; uppermost one blunt, others angulate; large, subequal in length. Median clypeal lobe subrectangular; apical margin strongly medially ventrad, with median tooth slightly conspicuous; carina high, arched in profile. Antennal torulus slightly prominent. Flagellomeres median-sized; four first antennomeres in ratio about 14:3:6:6; pedicel short, 0. Mesosoma (Fig. 32) . Pronotal disc and mesonotum polished; pronotal disc densely punctate, mesonotum sparsely punctate. Pronotal collar long. Pronotal declivity high. Pronotal disc 0.46 × as long as wide. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; slightly convergent. Parapsidal furrow almost complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, shallow, scrobiculate, posterior margin straight. Median region of scutellum not punctate. Median region of metanotum short, wide. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 1.10 × as long as wide; 0.47 × as high as long; basal triangle conspicuous, rugulose, rest of disc polished; median carina absent; paramedian carina inconspicuous, short; lateral carina present, inconspicuous; sublateral carina absent; transversal carina absent; declivity medially strigulate, laterally punctate; side of propodeum polished. Mesopleuron polished; callus present; fovea shallow; mesopleural pit present. Metacarpus 0.24 × radial vein; discoidal vein slightly pigmented, not interstitial with median; first recurrent slightly pigmented; subdiscoidal vein slightly pigmented.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 52) 1.23 × as long as wide; posterior margin slightly trilobate; median lobe subangulate, slender; lateral lobe convex, very short; lateral margin convergent; anterior pigmented line ill-defined, slender; median stalk long; lateral stalk present, rectangular, conspicuous. Genitalia (Figs 81-82 ): aedeagus uniformly wide; apical margin of ventral paramere convex; dorsal paramere as wide as ventral one, glabrous; basivolsella slightly excavated; inner margin of cuspis convex; genital ring long. Variation. Median clypeal lobe with median tooth slightly conspicuous. Hypopigial lateral lobe not conspicuous; specimens from Huai Nam presents ventral corner of occipital carina protuberant, hypopigial median lobe wide.
Remarks. Caloapenesia nadaili sp. nov. resembles C. paruwa sp. nov. by presents head elongate, ocellus and eye small; aedeagus uniformly wide. But C. nadaili sp. nov. presents head bulging, uppermost tooth of mandible angulate; aedeagus slightly wider than C. paruwa sp. nov.; hypopigial median lobe wide.
Caloapenesia paruwa Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 13, 34, 54, 85, 86) Description. MALE. Body length 6.4 mm. LFW 4.2 mm. Color. Head, clypeus and mesosoma black; mandible, antennae and metasoma dark castaneous; legs castaneous; wings slightly brownish.
Head (Fig. 13) . Mandible with five apical teeth; uppermost one blunt, others angulate; large, subequal in length. Median clypeal lobe convex; apical margin strongly medially ventrad, without median tooth conspicuous; carina high, arched in profile. Antennal torulus slightly prominent. Mesosoma (Fig. 34) . Pronotal disc coriaceous, mesonotum polished; densely punctate. Pronotal collar long. Pronotal declivity low. Pronotal disc 0.39 × as long as wide. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; slightly convergent. Parapsidal furrow complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, shallow, scrobiculate, posterior margin straight. Median region of scutellum punctate. Median region of metanotum short, wide. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 1.0 × as long as wide; 0.88 × as high as long; basal triangle inconspicuous, rugulose, rest of disc slightly coriaceous; median carina absent; paramedian carina absent; lateral carina absent; sublateral carina absent; transversal carina absent; declivity medially strigulate, laterally punctate; side of propodeum polished. Mesopleuron polished; callus present; fovea shallow; mesopleural pit present. Metacarpus 0.34 × radial vein; discoidal vein strongly pigmented, not interstitial with median; first recurrent slightly pigmented; subdiscoidal vein slightly pigmented.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 54) 1.25 × as long as wide; posterior margin straight with a median lobe; median lobe convex, slender; lateral margin straight; anterior pigmented line ill-defined, slender; median stalk long; lateral stalk present, rectangular, inconspicuous. Genitalia : aedeagus uniformly wide; apical margin of ventral paramere convex; dorsal paramere as wide as ventral one, glabrous; basivolsella strongly excavated; inner margin of cuspis sinuous; genital ring long. FEMALE unknown. Material examined. Holotype, ♂. THAILAND, Nakhon Nayok, Khao Yai NP, Nature trail insecondary moist evergreen forest, 14°24.515'N 101°22.432'E, 750 m, Litter sample, 26-29.viii.2006 , Pong Sandao leg., T391, QSBG. Paratypes. THAILAND, Malaise trap, 1 ♂, Chiang Mai, Doi Phahompok NP, Headquarter, 19°57.961'N 99°9.355'E, 569 m, 25.vii-1.viii.2007 Loei, Phu Ruea NP, Patikhom Tamtip leg., 1 ♂, office, 17°28.805'N 101°21.242'E, 870 m, 2-19.vii.2006, T315, QSBG; 3 ♂, Subhnonghin, 17°28.772'N 101°21.308'E, 860 m, 12-19.vii.2006, T313, QSBG; 1 ♂, Phitsanulok, Thung Salaeng Luang NP, Moist evergreen, 16°50.641'N 100°52.894'E, 557m, 18-25.viii.2006, Pongpitak Pranee leg., T569, QSBG; 1 ♂, Kamphaeng Phet, Mae Wong NP, Chong Yen, 16°5.968'N 99°6.472'E, 1306m, 3-10.ix.2007 1 ♂, Chaiyaphum, Pa Hin Ngam NP, Ecotone between mix deciduous/dry dipterocarp, 15°38.132'N 101°23.922'E, 698 m, 18-24.viii.2006 , Katae Sa-nog & Buakaw Adnafai leg., T447, QSBG; Nakhon Nayok, Khao Yai NP, Nature trail in secondary forest, 14°24.522'N 101°22.434'E, 750 m, Pong Sandao leg., 3 ♂, 19-26.viii.2006, T405, QSBG; 2 ♂, 12-19.viii.2006, T402; 2 ♂, 12-19.ix.2006 , Wirat Sook-kho leg., T912, QSBG; Nature trail in moist evergreen forest, 14°24.482'N 101°22.388'E, 755 m, Pong Sandao leg., 1 ♂, 12-19.viii.2006, T404, QSBG; 1 ♂, 5.vii-12.viii.2006, T401; 5 ♂, Nature trail insecondary moist evergreen forest, 14°24.515'N 101°22.432'E, 750 m, 5.vii-12.viii.2006, T400, QSBG; 2 ♂, Suphanburi, Pu Toei NP, Pinus merkusii forest, 14°58.4'N 99°26.017'E, 763m, 1-7.ix.2008, Wangkum; P. leg., T3565, QSBG; Chanthaburi, Khao Khitchakut NP, 100 m N/Prabaht Unit, 12°48.842'N 102°9.144'E, 203m, Suthida & Charoenchai leg., 1 ♂, 7-14.vii.2008 1 ♂, 28.vii-3.viii.2008 .
Variation. Median clypeal lobe with median tooth slightly conspicuous; median carina of clypeus straight in profile; ventral projection of occipital carina incosnpicuous; notaulus incomplete; basal triangle of propodeum strongly delimited, with carina paramedian conspicuous. The specimens from Loei are smaller than another. The specimen from Chayaphum has ocelli smaller than another specimen.
Remarks. C. paruwa sp. nov. resembles C. nadaili sp. nov. by presents head elongate; ocellus and eye small; aedeagus uniformly wide; hypopygium slightly trilobate. But C. paruwa sp. nov. presents head with aspect quadrangular; uppermost tooth of mandible blunt; ventral projection of occipital carina; fovea of mesopleuron shallow.
Caloapenesia rikawa Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 14, 21, 35, 55, 87, 88) Description. MALE. Body length 3.9 mm. LFW 2.7 mm. Color. Head, clypeus and mesosoma black; antennae, mandible and metasoma castaneous; legs light castaneous; wings subhyaline.
Head ( Mesosoma (Fig. 35) . Pronotal disc and mesonotum polished; densely punctate. Pronotal collar long. Pronotal declivity high. Pronotal disc 0.42 × as long as wide. Notauli strongly conspicuous; complete; convergent. Parapsidal furrow complete. Scutellar furrow long, slender, shallow, scrobiculate, posterior margin sinuous. Median region of scutellum not punctate. Median region of metanotum short, wide. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 0.86 × as long as wide; 0.68 × as high as long; basal triangle conspicuous, rugulose, rest of disc coriaceous; median carina absent; paramedian carina conspicuous, long; lateral carina conspicuous; sublateral carina present, inconspicuous; transversal carina absent; declivity slightly coriaceous; side of propodeum polished. Mesopleuron polished; callus present; fovea shallow; mesopleural pit absent. Metacarpus 0.29 × radial vein; discoidal vein slightly pigmented, interstitial with median; first recurrent not pigmented; subdiscoidal vein slightly pigmented.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 55) 11-18.viii.2006, T568, QSBG; Dry evergreen forest, 16°50.277'N 100°52.917'E, 486m, 3 ♂, 11-18.ix.2006, T926, QSBG; 4 ♂, 18-25.ix.2006 FEMALE unknown. Distribution. Thailand (Chaiyaphum, Chiang Mai, Loei, Nakhon Nayok, Phetchabun, Phitsanulok, Suphanburi).
Variation. Head slightly wider than long. Remarks. Caloapenesia rikawa sp. nov. resembles C. inyara sp. nov. by presents clypeus rounded; ocellus and eye small; flagellomeres short. But Caloapenesia rikawa sp. nov. presents head slightly longer than in C. inyara sp. nov.; uppermost tooth angulate with upper margin forming a cutting edge; antennae castaneous; carina paramedian conspicuous; hypopigial median lobe subangulate and longer than in C. inyara sp. nov.; hypopigial lateral lobe convex and very short; lateral stalk inconspicuous and rectangular. Furthermore C. rikawa sp. nov. presents very small spine on mesotibia.
Caloapenesia sabeli Gobbi & Azevedo, sp. nov. (Figs 15, 36, 40, 56, 89, 90) Description. MALE. Body length 5.4 mm. LFW 4.5 mm. Color. Head, clypeus and mesosoma black; mandible, antennae and metasoma castaneous; legs light castaneous; wings brownish.
Head (Fig. 15) . Mandible with five apical teeth; uppermost one blunt, others angulate; large, subequal in length. Median clypeal lobe convex; apical margin strongly medially ventrad, without median tooth conspicuous; carina high, arched in profile. Antennal torulus slightly prominent. Flagellomeres median-sized; four first antennomeres in ratio about 19:5:7:7; pedicel short, 1.25 × as long as wide; flagellomere I 1.40 × as long as wide; flagellomere IX 1.5 × as long as wide; flagellar pubescence suberect and erect, about half of diameter of Median region of scutellum not punctate. Median region of metanotum very short, wide. Inner foveae of metanotal furrow not delimited. Propodeal disc 1.0 × as long as wide; 0.52 × as high as long; basal triangle conspicuous, rugulose, rest of disc polished; median carina absent; paramedian carina inconspicuous, long; lateral carina absent; sublateral carina absent; transversal carina absent; declivity strigulate; side of propodeum polished. Mesopleuron polished; callus absent; fovea shallow; mesopleural pit absent. Metacarpus 0.29 × radial vein; discoidal vein slightly pigmented, not interstitial with median; first recurrent slightly pigmented; subdiscoidal vein slightly pigmented.
Metasoma. Hypopygium (Fig. 57) 1.12 × as long as wide; posterior margin slightly trilobate; median lobe convex, wide; lateral lobe subangulate, very short; lateral margin slightly convex; anterior pigmented line illdefined, wide; median stalk long; lateral stalk present, rectangular, conspicuous. Genitalia (Figs 91-92 Distribution. Thailand (Sakon Nakhon).
Remarks. Caloapenesia supra sp. nov. resembles C. thailandiana by present ocelli large; lateral stalk of hypopygium rectangular; aedeagus uniformly wide; genital ring elongate. But C. supra sp. nov. presents eye bigger and more salient than in C. thailandiana; flagellomere I longer than in C. thailandiana; hypopygium with median lobe convex, lateral lobe angulate and slightly conspicuous, lateral margin slightly convex. Caloapenesia supra sp. nov. too resembles C. sabeli sp. nov. by presents temple divergent; ocellus large; teeth large; lateral stalk of hypopygium rectangular; aedeagus uniformly wide. But C. supra sp. nov. presents eye bigger than in C. sabeli sp. nov.; lateral lobe of posterior margin of hypopygium conspicuous. The characters considered important in delimiting species were: the shape of head rounded or quadrangular; the shape of mandible apical teeth blunt, convex, or angulate; the size of mandible apical teeth small or large; the antennal toruli prominence from not so prominent or slightly prominent to strongly prominent; the pedicel length strongly shorter than flagellomere I or almost same length of flagellomere I; the flagellomeres length short or median-sized; the eye size small or large; the eyes outline salient or very salient; the ocelli size small or large; the propodeal disc length; the presence and conspicuity of propodeal disc carina; the shape of aedeagus uniformly wide or narrowing apicad; the posterior margin of hypopygium slightly or strongly trilobate; the length and shape of lateral lobe of posterior margin of hypopygium; the presence, length and shape of lateral stalk of hypopygium.
Caloapenesia brevis Azevedo, 2004
The male genitalia are very important for delimiting species in many genera of Bethylidae (see for instance Azevedo 1999 , Redighieri & Azevedo 2006 Kieffer, 1904) . However in Caloapenesia the characters of male genitalia were not very so important for helping in delimiting species. This genus presents two patterns of male genitalia: one with the aedeagus basally wide, narrowing apicad with dorsal paramere wider than ventral paramere; and the other with the aedeagus evenly wide with dorsal paramere as wide as ventral paramere. Caloapenesia brevis is different of these two patterns only by dorsal paramere with posterior margin angulate, and not convex like all another species of Caloapenesia.
In many cases, species that share similarities in the characters of the head also share the same pattern of genitalia, perhaps evidence of relationship, and in these cases, the hypopygium characters were used for species delimitation.
In this study, we conclude that sternite VIII (see for instance Várkonyi & Polaszek 2007) can be used for help in delimiting species. For example, C. sabeli sp. nov. presents sternite VIII of metasoma with posterior corner subangulate and posterior margin straight (Fig. 40) and C. thailandiana (that resembles with C. sabeli sp. nov.) presents two convex lobes and posterior margin slightly concave (Fig. 41) . But we believe that the characters used here are sufficient for the delimitation of species known at moment.
The discovery of new species to a genus with few known species is important to test the characters taken as generic and increase diversity phenotypic interspecific and intraspecific, which is used both to understand the genus as to enhance the delineation of species.
Finally, the jump from three to 19 species of Caloapenesia corresponds to an increase in six times. This emphasizes Southeastern Asia as a region with megadiverse fauna. 
